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PAGE EIGHT.

Forttines Made
in Real Estate '

There is no Investment that I j

offers as good security and In--
creases In value as rapidly as ?
rcai eiate. if you would be oa ",e home or his fathers, the home-ric- h,

put your money In proper- - ? ' hunger of a savage nature eating
ty In this growing city and sec-- nwnJ" his heart year by year, the sud-tlo- n.

, death of Chief 'Joseph, the
We have choice real estate of

' younSri on he Colvllte reservation,
all descriptions in all desirable nmonK 8tranBer tribes alien es.

both city and farm
' p ' ends one of ,he Kld(lest tragedies

property, and ranches.
Consult us If you have

erty to sell; llrtit wUh UrTf !
you
us.

wish to buy property, see J.
Unexcelled facilties for hand

ling real estate. .
W. E. Davidson & Co.

w
(Successor to E. I). Boyd.) r
Insurance, Ileal Etntc, and

Mortgage Loans, no Court St. J,
o

Edison I neatre
T. Murray Smith, Manager.

OPENING
MONDAY, SEPT. 26

Two separate performances every
evening.

First show commences at f:J0
sharp; doors open at T.

Second show oommenesc at S:39
sharp.

High-cla- ss vaudeville. Everything
clean, refined anl te.

This theater caters to ladies, chil-
dren and gentlemen.

Admission 1 cents, reserved seats
"0 cents.

Special matinee Saturdar atp. m. for children.

m m

"KNOCKED THE STUFFING OUT
OF IT."

and broke It Into splinters, may have
been the fate of your carriage when
It was run Into by something; hut
"there la balm In Gllead." or there is
pleasure in knowing that in our shop
you can have it made as good as
TVe do all kinds of carriage repairing
and blacksmlthlng in a skillful and
superior manner. We set tires with
hydraulic pressure; does it better,
does it while you wait; does not burn
or deface your wheels adds to
the life of the rig. Call and see it
work. We have Winona wagons,
hacks and buggies, and Stover gaso-
line engines.

XEAGLE BROTHERS,
The Blacksmiths.

Refreshing
and

Healthful
Tlie City Brenery Bottled Beer.

The greatest summer drink. It goes
right to the spot.

Always have this superior beer ln
your home. It gives youth and vigor
to your tired system.

Physicians recommend beer that U
pure. City Brewery Bottle Beer la
always good always the same.

It is made in Pendleton and not
subject to changes of temperature ln

'
up in quarts, pints and hajf

pints, and delivered in any quantity
desired.

Bottling Works telephone 1771,
Residence telephone 1831.

J. L. VAUGHN
ELECTRICIAN.

Prompt nttcntlon given and all
work executed properly.

Electrical Supplies of all kinds.

OmCE 121 WMt Court St. j

(Tribune Building.)
;
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Chief Joseph's Death Closes
a Stirring Page of History

den

and

new.

and

and

Put

A virtual prisoner of war for 6
rears, denied the privilege of looking

of Northwest Indian history.
i Born near the mouth nf the Ivenntl

i!i,"6 Jn!:""' r-
ot w.ose iow- -

,ering and magnificent ,Haks that en- -
Ke u ram- -

ohL ,PCnlS- - A ,hl!',0!:,CM,1 ,u"an
; a thrilling page
to "Western history.

"" " " "umc: .V. "";"'
i ui ins pcupie. ninuen away in tne pre--
j clpltnus Wallowa mountains, where
game nod fish and fruits were found
In abundance. He learned to love
this land, grew to worship the wlnd- -
Ing trails and singing cataracts of Its
canyons, and since his famous retreat

U ,n he Perr r of 1S77'ttir sse
.again returning and possessing It, in
nappiness and peace.

In the eurly division of the ' Nez
Perce tribe into sub-tribe- s, the elder

, Chief Joseph fell heir to the Imnaha
j river and Its tributary valleys, and In
.the treaty of is .5 between the Nez

1
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Perces and Governor I. I. Stevens of
Washington territory, Joseph drew a
circle around a small spot on the
ground, representing the Imnaha val
ley, and was given that spot to hold ;

perpetually, for himself and his pos--
terity. I

Inva-lo- n of Whites. '

But fate willed otherwise. The
land-hung- ry white man was crowding
into the West. Indian rights were
slightly regarded and In the early '70s
settlers Invaded the Imnaha, the sa-

cred possession of Joseph's tribe of
the Nez Perce.

Old Chief Joseph had died mean-
while, leaving young Joseph and Oll-u- t.

his only children, but on his
deathbed the old chief had laid a sol-

emn vow upon the two youths, that
the Imnaha should never pass from
their possession, and that they would
delend it against all encroachments.

The Indians complained of the
of the whites, and finally

one afternoon, a settler named Find-la- y,

found his wife and children hid-
den In the brush, having been run
away from, home by an Indian. The
Indian was stretched out on a bed In
the house, enjoying a nap, and when
Flndlay entered his home and found
it deserted by the family he supposed
the Indian bad killed them, and be-

fore the big Nei Pree could escape.
Flndlay shot him dead.

War Begiiii.
This started the war. The Indians

in a war dancv on the White Bird,
over ln Idaho, a few months after-
ward, vowed to avenge the death of
this member of the tribe, and accord-
ingly. rihop-int-!lp-l- lp and Wa-ll-tll- k,

two deHrrate brave, went to the Im
naha, and killed a settler, to avenge
the murder of the Indian by Flndlay.

The wo braves then returned to
the Nez Parce reservation and found
Joseph nursing a sick wife, unaware
of their marauding. They said to
Joseph that he would have to fight,
although he had acted a coward.

Stung to the quick by the Intimation
that he was a coward, the old chief
left his sick wife, said to the blood- -

thirsty braves to follow him, and with
a force of warriors, started on the
warpath, to

A AVurrlor'ii Story.
A Nez Perce, who was a warrior

with Joseph's band in that memora- -

IAH.T EAST OREGONIAN, PENDLETON, OREGON, Saturday, SEPTEMBER 21, 1D0I.

hie war of 1ST7, was in Pendleton to
day, and through an Interpreter. Joe
Craig, t&ld Mnjor Lee Moorhouse the
story of the campaign and capture of
the Nez Perce.

The English name of this warrior '

Is Edward Newman, his Nez Perce 'name being Me-el-ts. He Is a resident
of Nez Perce City, Idaho, and Is visit- - 5
Ing friends on the Umatilla reservn- - 5
tlon, and was much affected by the!' ' " eth of Jo,eph.

.Me-el- ts was 16 years old at the time Jf the Nez Perce war. and followed
ins cnier through all the long sum- -' Z
mers campaign, and saw the finish:
on the Pear Paw mountain in Octo- -'

ber. 1S7T. i J
jtne ttrst battle of the war was on,

the White Bird In early June, when'
Captain Pern-- was defeated and 31 j

soldiers killed. A rew days later JLieutenant Raines and 13 men were
killed in a skirmish nt Crnlg moun- -
tain, and about this time General O. X
o. Howard took command of the
frces l"on and began hi s mem- -
rabie a-u- Joseph. '

llouartlV Campaign.
Howard overtook the Indians at j

the Clearwater and fought a hard bat- -
tie with them, the Indians retreating
and starting over the Lolo trail Into
Montana. When near the summit of j J,
the Bitter Boots Joseph met a detach- - j
ment of soldiers coming up from Ft. ' T
Missoula, Mont., and while the chief
and the commanding officer were
parleying about a passage, which the
whites blocked, Joseph's band found
another pass across the mountains
and were soon safely out of reach In
the Bitter Root valley, on the cast
side of the mountains.

At the foot of the Rocky moun- -
tains in the Big Hole country. Joseph's , Z
camp was surprised and taken, and
a savage hand to hand fight took ' Jplace, both sides being willing to atop
the fight. I

Battle of the Ycllonttouc.
At the crossing of 'the Tellowstone

river, a pitched battle between Joseph
and Howard was fought, nearly all of

.Howard's mules and horses being
stolen.

Joseph pressed hard toward the Ca-

nadian border, Howard in pursuit,
and it seemed that the Indians would
certainly reach the British line when
Col. Nelson A. Miles, then command-
ing at Ft. Keough. Mont., started
westward to Intercept the flight of the
Indians, and after a hard march, cut
off the retreat of the Nez Perce at
Bear Paw mountain. Northern Mon-
tana, where the combined forces of
Howard and Miles fought a five days
battle with the Indians, from Octo-
ber 1 to October S, when Joseph sur-
rendered to Miles, saying that he
would not surrender to Howard, as
Miles was the man who captured him.

In handing his rifle to Colonel
Miles. Joseph said: "From where the
suri now stands, I fight the white
man no more."

Ollcut. Joseph's brother, was killed
ln the bot,,e of the Bear Paw-- Me"
ens. or Newman, wno is in renuieion
today, escaped with 50 warriors and

women, the night after the surren-
der and made their way to Sioux ter-titor- y.

where they lived with Sitting
Bull for a year.

Prl-on- cr of Wnr.
Joseph was taken a prisoner of war

to Ft. Leavenworth. Kas., and after
ward to the Indian territory, where
he was kept among the Cheyennes
for nine years.

On his return to the north he was
denied the right to revisit the Nez
Perce reservation, and has been vir-
tually a prisoner of war since his cap-
ture In 1877.

In the 75 days from July 27 to Oc-

tober 10, 1S77, Joseph and his entire
band of warriors, men. women, chil-
dren and outfit, marched about 1600
miles, and fought 10 battles and skir
mishes. It was the most remarkable
retreat and maneuvering In the his
tory of Indian warfare.

lo-cp- li Wrongfully AcciimiI.
Joseph has been wrongfully accuse'l ,

of killing the Manuel family on the
White Bird. In 1877. In an Inter
view with Major Moorhouse a year
ago, Jos-p- h assured him that his
young men committed this murder. t

without his knowledge or consent. On
that day he was at home with his!
sick wife. Joseph married a Royal I

Cayuxe woman, and the famous Moor- -
house Indian twins are grand nieces
of Joseph.

Unwritten History.
Joseph also related an incident of

the war to Major Moorhouse which
has never found Its way Into written Ihistory. Joseph said that while en-

camped on the White Bird with his
warriors, a number of white women sB
and children were taken prisoners
and brought to Joseph's tepee. Theyi
wore put under strong guard for the
night, and after the warriors had gone

sleep Joseph selected his most Btrusted men and sent them as an es- -

(Continued on page 10.)

PROF. HAW
School of Horsemans

In Tent, Main Street
Near O. R. & N. Depot

Classes Every Evening Commencing Friday, September 23

rnornsson haw, the celebrated horseman, will give rr.rx
OX HORSES AND CATTLE IN HIS LARGE TENT. ALL EVT1 J 1 1 ESTER IN STOCK

TEND. YOU WILL FIND IT CLEAN. INSTRUCTIVE AND EXEItTAINING. THIS 15

EXHIBITION OF BRONCHO BUSTING IT IS GIVING INFORMATION THAT Al l. SI0

ERS NEED.
DON'T FOISGET, THE EXHIBITION IS TREE.

Itotecm ; Rim fl!
I j9 "WNHtl HftV i
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SASH, W

Bread, cakes, pastry and biscuits made with Crescent Egg- - , R

Phosphate Baking Powder are made more wholesome and H f
Made to u

nourishing by the addition of the wheat phosphates and made H ' i PC' Ijl"ie. cc

lighter besides. j Sund. ""'Jnlll 1,"tCrescent raises and never falls and leaves no deposit of H
Rochelie salts, lime, ammonia, etc.. in the food. Us1 '

in

Sold Every where 25c Lumber
M Aim Street, OTP

SOON BE TO PENDLETON

Two More Carloads of Furniture for
Rader, the Furniture and Carpet Man


